Introducere: Consecutiv utilizării extinse a gastrectomiei longitudinale (GL) ca procedeu de chirurgie metabolică, o complicaţie rară precum stenoza simptomatică (SS) e tot mai des întâlnită. Scopul studiului este de a stabili care este incidenţa şi tratamentul optim pentru SS după GL. Metode: Au fost analizate toate cazurile cu SS după GL tratate în Ponderas Academic Hospital în perioada 2011 -2018. Datele au fost extrase retrospectiv dintr-o bază de date menţinută prospectiv. Laparoscopia sau/şi endoscopia au fost utilizate pentru a tratat stenozele organice sau funcţionale. Au fost analizate complicaţiile şi eficienţa tratamentelor aplicate. Rezultate: Dintr-un total de 4304 GL un număr de 47 (1,1%) pacienţi au prezentat SS. Se adaugă la analiză 4 cazuri trimise din alte spitale. Chirurgia a fost prima opţiune terapeutică în 9 cazuri, însă rata de success a fost doar 33%. În 46 cazuri adresate endoscopiei au fost practicate 79 de dilataţii endoscopice (1.7 ± 1.1 per pacient). Este consemnată o perforaţie gastrică, fără alte complicaţii sau decese. Rata de urmarire la distanţă a fost de 93,5%. În ansamblu, rata de succes a procedelor endoscopice a fost de 90.7% . Concluzii: Incidenţa SS după LSG este redusă. Dilatarea pneumatică este un procedeu sigur şi eficient şi trebuie să fie prima opţiune terapeutică.
Introduction
Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG) has recently become the most popular metabolic surgery procedure in Europe and USA (1) . LSG is considered a safe and effective option for the management of morbid obesity, with a low rate of associated postoperative complications (2, 3) . One of these complications is the obstructive one and we have focused on those cases with significant clinical impact to the patient, defined as Symptomatic Stenosis (SS).
There is a wide range of proposed therapeutic solutions for SS starting with observations and nutritional support, to endoscopic procedures (dilation with through-the-scope balloons, achalasia balloons or self-expandable stents) (4, 5) and surgery including laparoscopic seromyotomy (6) or conversion to gastric by-pass (7) .
The purpose of this study is to establish a safe and efficient management of SS after LSG with no improvement after conservative treatment.
Materials and Methods
All the patients presenting SS after LSG treated in Ponderas Academic Hospital from May 2011 to September 2018 were included into the present study. Patients with SS after LSG operated in other institutions and referred to our center were also included in the present study. The information was retrospectively extracted from a prospectively maintained database of our Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence, after obtaining the approval of the Institutional review board (IRB). All the included patients were clinically presenting obstruction symptoms. Imaging and endoscopic details, as well information about the surgical/endoscopic intervention, time to diagnosis, resolution of symptoms, and stricture characteristics were available to all the patients.
A standard preoperative bariatric workup was applied to all the LSG patients (8) . Additional preoperative investigations were indicated based on individual patient comorbidities. An informed consent was signed by all the patients. LSG was performed in a standard French position, under general anesthesia, using five to six laparoscopic access ports. A Ligasure™ vessel sealing device (Medtronic, USA) or a Harmonic Scalpel (Ethicon EndoSurgery, USA) were used for the devascularization of the entire greater curvature of the stomach. The gastric resection was carried out from 1 to 2 cm from the pylorus to the His' angle, 1 cm away from the gastro-esophageal junction (GEJ), by using linear staplers and a 35-Fr calibration bougie, aiming a low capacity gastric tube (60-80 ml). No buttress material was used for the stapled line. Two metallic clips were placed at on the upper extremity of the stapled line to mark radiologically the level of GEJ. A nasogastric tube used for gastric decompression and an 18 Fr drainage tube siding the stapled line were left in place for the first 24 postoperative hours.
Three distinct stages are to be mentioned from the surgical technique perspective in our series. From 2011 to 2012, no fixation to the intraabdominal structures or treatment of the stapled line other than the bleeding control with Titanium ML clips were used. A systematic posterior and lateral fixation (PF) to the prepancreatic fascia of the gastric tube was routinely introduced in 2013 (stage 2), and it was respected to all the patients. On the third stage, from 2014 to 2018, the stapled line was routinely over-sewn with 3.0 polypropylene running suture on its entire length. PF was used on the 3 rd stage, too. During the postoperative course the oral intake was limited to clear liquids diet for all the patients. Gastrografin® upper gastro-intestinal (UGI) radiologic study was performed in the postoperative day (POD) 2, at 3, 6, and 12 months and yearly after, at the follow-up visits. Postoperative endoscopy was performed at 6 and 12 months and yearly after. The patients were discharged in the POD3.
All the patients presenting postoperative food intolerance, dysphagia, nausea and/or vomiting, were referred to a UGI Rx study, for confirmation and better understanding of the obstruction etiology.
The transitory early postoperative obstructions encountered within the first week after LSG were not included into this study. The restriction of any oral intake, administration of PPIs (80-120 mg/day), administration of i.v. fluids and corticoids were very efficient in almost all the cases. However, if no clinical and radiological improvement was seen within several days, the patient was referred to UGI endoscopy.
The stenosis was considered organic if the endoscope could not pass through the radiological diagnosed stenosis while a functional obstruction was mentioned when the gastroscope could advance distally.
A computer tomography scan with 3D reconstruction of the esophagus and the stomach was also used to assess the eso-gastric surgical anatomy. Any twist or a kinking of the gastric tube or any mediastinal migration of the cardia through the diaphragmatic hiatus are noted.
The patients were considered to have an early presentation if the SS occurred within the first 3 postoperative months while a late presentation was considered if the time from LSG was greater than 3 months.
Laparoscopic surgery was used for acute situations, aiming to eliminate the digestive obstruction or for late organic stenosis, performing seromyotomies or revisions to Roux en Y Gastric Bypass.
However, for majority of the patients, the endoscopic approach was our first procedure of choice. If the patient was eligible for pneumatic dilation, UGI endoscopy was carried out under Propofol sedation.
In the cases of organic stenosis we preferred to start with through-the-scope balloons (18-20 mm diameter), in order to better control of the procedure under direct vision (Fig. 1) .
A self expandable metallic stent (SEMS) to correct the intractable gastric stenosis associated postoperative leak after LSG was used in limited cases (Fig. 2) .
In the cases of functional stenosis, the endoscope was advanced through the gastric tube into the duodenum, passing the pylorus. The length of the stricture and of the entire distorted segment was evaluated. A Savary guide wire was passed through the endoscope far distally, into the duodenum. The endoscopic dilation was performed under fluoroscopic guidance, starting with a 30 mm achalasia balloon inserted on the guide wire and inflated under radiological control, for 60 seconds (Fig. 3) . The process was repeated at different stenotic levels aiming to break the perigastric adherences and gastric wall scars, targeting to reverse the gastric tube twist or obstruction. The functional result was radiologically assessed by an UGI Rx Gastrografin® study. The dilation was repeated at 2 to 4 weeks if needed. The procedure's outcomes (effectiveness and complications) were analyzed. The resolution of the symptoms after the procedure (surgical or endoscopic) was considered a good result. Failure of the surgical approach was defined as the need for further endoscopic or surgical revision. Failure of the endoscopic approach was defined as the need for surgical revision.
Revision to Roux en Y Gastric By-pass was indicated for retractable obstruction and, for the patients with associatedgastro-cutaneousfistula a laparoscopic Roux en Y Fistulojejunostomy was performed.
The follow up was measured from the last pneumatic dilation to the last clinical or endoscopic control in our hospital.
Basic statistics were used to summarize patient demographics. The analysis program used was Microsoft Excel 2016 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA)
Results
A total of 4304 patients underwent LSG in Ponderas Academic Hospital from May 2011 to September 2018. Revisional surgery, as a meaning of performing sleeve after previously performed LSG (re-sleeve) or gastric banding, was encountered in 1.8% (80 cases).
There were identified 47 (1.1%) patients presenting SS after sleeve gastrectomy performed in our series. The incidence of SS after LSG had yearly variations (Fig. 4) and it was higher in the revisional bariatric surgery group, 10% (8/80).
Other 4 patients with SS after LSG, referred at our hospital have been added to the current analysis. As a result, the present study included 51 patients with SS treated in our hospital within the mentioned period. The demographic data of the studied cohort is presented in Table 1 . The average age was 42 ± 12 years and the preoperative body mass index (BMI) was 38 Ten cases (19.6%) were revisional bariatric surgery: five after laparoscopic gastric banding and five after LSG. In 32 patients (62.7%) other surgical procedures were associated: 30 hiatal hernia repair (30) and gynecologic procedures (2) .
An organic stenosis was identified in 34 cases, being associated with: LSG leaks or abscess (6 patients), "too tight" re-sleeve (4 patients), mediastinal migration of the cardia (4 patients), "too tight" approximation of the crura for HHR (1 patient), intramural hematoma after over-sewing (18 patients), unproper posterior fixation (1 patient), hand sewn gastric fashioning after stapler misfiring (1 patient)
The etiology of functional SS after LSG was associated with incisura angularis obstruction (17 patients), axial twist of the gastric tube (3 patients) and small bowel volvulus (one patient) ( Table 2) .
Surgery was the first option to treat SS after LAG in nine patients (17.6%). Early surgical reintervention (<72 h) for SS was decided in 6 patients (11.7%):
-One small bowel volvulus was solved by laparoscopic adesiolysis. -Three acute mediastinal migrations of the upper sleeve through the diaphragmatic hiatus needed the repositioning and fixation of the gastric tube. One of these three, required further endoscopic pneumatic dilation while the other 2 were out of symptoms.
-In 2 cases of twisted gastric tube aiming to undo the obstructive over sewing or PF. Both patients needed further endoscopic pneumatic dilation for SS recurrence after surgery. There were three (5.9%) late reinterventions (> 3 month) for SS:
• one repositioning and fixation of the gastric tube for mediastinal migration of the upper sleeve, which was latter referred for endoscopic pneumatic dilation and • two sero-myotomies for gastric stenosis at the incisura angularis, both with unsatisfactory result and revised latter to a Roux en Y Gastric Bypass. No SS surgical patient was lost from follow-up. Over all, surgery alone resolved the SS condition only in 33.3% of the cases (3/9).
The demographics of the 46 patients referred to endoscopy are in Table 3 . From this endoscopic group, 10 (21.7%) patients had previously performed laparoscopic reinterventions: 6 for stapled line leakage with abscess and/or fistula, 2 for mediastinal migration of the cardia and 2 for twisted gastric tube. In 3 (6.5%) cases the digestive fistula was still active.
The time from LSG to the first endoscopic treatment was 6.9 months, range 18 days to 82 months, with 61% of the cases in the first 3 months.
A total of 79 endoscopic procedures, 45 using achalasia balloons (33 of 30 mm, 10 of 35 mm and 2 of 40 mm) and 34 using throughthe-scope balloons were performed, resulting in 1.7 ± 1.1 procedures per patient (range 1-6).
We have encountered 1 complication during the procedure: perforation resolved promptly with fistulo-jejunostomy. No hemorrhage or death were encountered. Three unsatisfactory results after endoscopic dilation were recorded:
• 2 patients with an active gastro-cutaneus fistula were solved by a fistulo-jejunostomy; one of them had a SEMS placement before the surgery, without successful outcome.
• One patient with migration of the cardia through a "too narrow" diaphragmatic hiatus which was surgically solved (laparoscopic re-approximation of the crura and Narbona_ Arnau procedure). We have lost 3 patients for the post-interventional endoscopy follow-up, resulting in 93.5% (43/46) follow-up rate. The endoscopic therapy for SS after LSG was successful in 90,7% of the patients (39/43).
Over all, the endoscopic dilation was successful in 90.7% (39/43) of the patients.
In functional stenosis with: -An average of 1.3 ± 0.6 procedures per patient (range 1-3) were used for the functional stenosis with a success rate of 100% (15/15). -An average of 1.8 ± 1.3 procedures per patient (range 1-6) was performed in organic stenosis, and the success rate was 85.7% (24/28) The success rate was lower (66.6%) for the 6 patients presenting LSG complicated with fistula or abscess and an average 2.8 ± 1.7 procedures (range 1-6) per patient were necessary. Two out of the 3 cases with active gastric fistula needed fistula-jejunostomy. The third one was solved endoscopically by balloon dilation and OVESCO clip placement.
Discussions
Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG) has been increased in popularity as an efficient metabolic surgery procedure. Moreover, LSG has proven a low rate of associated postoperative complications. One of these complications is the Symptomatic Stenosis (SS).
The proposed therapeutic solutions for SS are observations and nutritional support, endoscopic procedures (dilation with throughthe-scope balloons, achalasia balloons or selfexpandable stents) (4,5) and surgery including laparoscopic seromyotomy (6) or conversion to gastric by-pass (7) .
In this study, we aimed to analyze the incidence and the evolution of SS after LSG relative to the surgical technique modifications and to identify an efficient management for these postoperative complications.
The incidence of SS after LSG may vary with the expertise and the volume of the bariatric center and it ranges between 0.1% and 3.5% (Table 4 ). In our hospital, designated as center of excellence for bariatric surgery, a high-volume of bariatric operations are yearly performed. In this institution, despite targeting to create a low volume gastric sleeve (60-80 ml) by using a 35 Fr calibrating bougie and entirely over-sewing the stapled line, a low incidence of SS is demonstrated. However, the yearly incidence of SS after LSG rose in 2013 and 2014 when we have introduced the posterior fixation the gastric tube (PF) and the over-sewing of the entire stapled line, respectively (Fig. 4) .
The rationale of introducing the posterior fixation (PF) of the stapled line in LSG was 832 www.revistachirurgia.ro Chirurgia, 113 (6), 2018 based on the observation that, although the uniform fashioning of the "L" shaped gastric tube, in a significant number of the cases, an axial twist or a functional obstruction at the incisura angularis was encountered (9, 10) . PF has immediately proven its efficiency and, as a consequence, a very reduced number of functional obstructions due to gastric sleeve inadequate geometry were encountered. More organic stenosis after sleeve then the functional ones were identified in our series.
Moreover, the over-sewing of the entire stapled line, aiming to prevent the postoperative stapled line bleeding was introduced in 2014. This technical modification of LSG had determined some specific complications related to the difficult technique of placing a running suture along a very long stapled line. A relative high number of gastric wall hematomas causing SS (23) is explained by the difficult of avoiding vessels injuries during the running suture, especially in the patients with central obesity and a consistent visceral fat. A "too tight" gastric tube or an obstructing parietal hematoma can be linked to the learning curve of the over-sewing of the stapler line. Indeed, a very long learning curve for the over-sewing the stapled line was then-after demonstrated (Fig. 5) , requiring many hundreds of procedures to reduce back the SS incidence.
As expected, when laparoscopic sleeve resections were used for revisional surgery the incidence if SS was much higher, 10 time more than the primary LSG. A "too narrow" gastric tube created at the time of the re-sleeve was one of the most frequent causes of SS in this series.
In all the patients with radiologically confirmed SS after LSG in which there is no improvement after conservative treatment, laparoscopic or endoscopic procedures are to be considered, depending to the particular situation of each patient.
It is already demonstrated that, any obstruction that affects the LSG emptying and increases the intragastric pressure can favor the occurrence of the stapled line leak and fistula. On the other hand, the perigastric collections/abcesses are risk factors for stenosis and there is no chance for the leak to close if the distal stenosis with not be solved. Interventional endoscopy should be the first line in these cases, starting with balloon dilatations and stents (SEMS) (14) .
Revisional surgery (RYGBP or fistulajejunostomy) should be considered whereas the failure of endoscopic therapy is demonstrated.
Symptomatic stenosis caused by the acute migration of the cardia through the diaphragmatic hiatus, after LSG with an associated hiatal hernia repair, remains in our opinion an indication for the immediate surgical reintervention. In these instances, a functional obstruction (kinking of the stomach) is combined with an organic one, the limited space inside of the hiatus. Therefore, we consider mandatory to identify the position of the GEJ in any SS after LSG, either by fluo- roscopy, spotting the metallic clips placed on the top of the stapled line or by using a CTscan with 3D reconstruction of the stomach. The surgical repositioning and intra-abdominal fixation of the gastric tube are to be performed before any ischemic or severe septic complications (mediastinitis) are installed. Beside these acute cases, surgery had an unexpected low rate of success (overall 33.3%). In our series, the laparoscopic seromyotomy was used in two cases but, apart from the technical challenges of the procedure, the postoperative, and the postoperative functional results were very poor and we do not recommend it anymore. Same modest outcomes are reported by Vilallonga (6) . In a series of 14 seromiotomies, 5(35.7%) developed a leak, 3(21.4%) patients required conversion to gastric bypass and other 3(21.4%) were referred to endoscopy.
The surgical laparoscopic approach, as Roux en Y Gastric Bypass or fistulojejunoanastomosis are very efficient options for special cases of SS after LSG associated with fistula or severe obstruction but they should be used only in case of the endoscopic procedures' failure.
The endoscopic approach is safe. We have encountered only one perforation that means 2.1% from all the patients and 1.2% from all the endoscopic procedures. The endoscopic approach was very effective in our series, similar to the data reported in the literature (Table 5 ).
In our experience functional stenosis respond very well to pneumatic dilation. With an average 1.3 ± 0.6 procedures the success rate was 100%.
Good results were noted in 85.7% of the organic stenosis with an average 1.8 ± 1.3 procedures per patient. The difference between these two fundamentally different obstructive patterns may explain the variability of response to pneumatic dilatation.
If we also approached 6 cases of LSG complicated with fistula or abscess and in these cases, as expected, the success rate was lower 66.6% with an average 2.8 ± 1.7 procedures per patient. In one of the failed cases, we have useda self-expandable metallic stent (SEMS) but the result was not satisfactory (Fig. 5) . The SEMS was explanted after 3 weeks and no improvement of the gastric flow was demonstrated. Finaly, the patient underwent revisional surgery and a laparoscopic Roux en Y fistula-jejuno-anastomosis was performed with very good results.
The literature is scarce on this subject. Ogra (14) has used it in 5 cases with success (1 migration), Al Sabah (12) in 2 cases without success (1 migration), Parikh (5) in 2 cases without success (1 migration). Eubanks (24) has used self expandable stents in 19 cases to treat acute leakage, gastrocutaneous fistula or strictures after bariatric surgery. A common problem was the migration of the stent, who occurred in 58% of 34 stents placed. As regarding strictures he report good results in 5 out of 6 cases. To prevent migration Agnihotri (20) use short nitinol stents secured in place with an endoscopic suturing system (OverStitch, Apollo Endosurgery).
The follow-up rate in our series is 93.5%, as we have lost only 3 patients for further evaluations, with an average of 21.5 ± 10.7 month. However, 34 patients did not have any recurrency after the endoscopic therapy for more than one year, proving that pneumatic dilation of the strictures are durable.
On our experience it is obvious that endoscopic procedure is a very good option, with low morbidity and with rare exceptions (acute mediastinal migrations) should be the first choice in treating SS after LSG that do not improve after conservative treatment. We consider that one of our study's strengths is related to the high-volume activity of a single bariatric surgery center of excellence where rigorous data collection is prospectively maintained. By analyzing a large homogenous cohort of patients undergoing LSG, a very low incidence of symptomatic stenosis was demonstrated. Nevertheless, the introduction of the stapled line over-sewing in the surgical protocol for LSG may have a significant impact on postoperative complications. We were also able to present evidence that, after overcoming a long learning curve, the stapled line over-sewing and posterior fixation PF were not increasing the obstruction rate after LSG, as it was stated in the literature. Our study confirm the data from literature and supports the usage of endoscopic dilatations as the first line therapy for most of the SS after LSG.
The main limitations of our study are its retrospective and noncomparative condition of a relative small sample sized population presenting SS after LSG. Moreover, no data on the symptomatic stenosis and its treatment's (surgical or endoscopic) influence on bariatric surgery efficiency (BMI evolution, hospital stay) was calculated.
Concluding Remarks
The incidence of SS after LSG is very low with a higher rate for revisional surgery. The stapled line over-sewing techniques may have a long learning curve with a significant initial impact on postoperative obstructive complication rate.As the experience is gained, the stapled line over-sewing and posterior fixation PF are not increasing the obstruction rate after LSG.
Endoscopic procedures should be offered from the diagnosis of SS after LSG and rely on endoscopic dilatation with through-the scope balloons or achalasia over-the-wire balloons. Pneumatic endoscopic dilatation for stenosis after LSG is effective, safe and durable.
Endoscopic alternatives to surgery like stent placement have to be further explored.
Surgery should be limited to emergency cases and failures after endoscopic techniques.
